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Background

District Affiliation

HARLINGEN CISD

DC #: 031903
Region: 01 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 407 N 77 SUNSHINE STRIP 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: HARLINGEN, TX 78550
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School Affiliation

EARLY COLLEGE H S

CDC #: 031-903-005
Region: 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 407 N 77 SUNSHINE STRIP 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: HARLINGEN, TX 78550
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Academy Information

ECHS Academy Name: 
Early College High School

What grade level range will your academy serve in the 2018-2019 school year? 
9-12

Grade Level Number of Students

9 131

10 93

11 98

12 71
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Contacts

IHE Liaison

Affiliation: University of Texas Rio Grande Valley 
Job Title: Director of Special Programs Dual Credit 
Full Name: Mr. Michael Aldape 
Email: michael.aldape@utrgv.edu 
Phone Number: 956-882-8960
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Narratives

ECHS Model

Which ECHS model does the district intend to implement at this time? Within these models, there
are variations. For this purpose campus is defined as a CDC number not a physical location.

Stand Alone Academy - All students on the campus are enrolled in the ECHS academy

Evaluation

Would your campus would like to be considered for distinguished recognition? All ECHS seeking
distinguished recognition will be measured against the highest OMBs.

No

Products

Please provide links to the following products’ locations on the ECHS’s website: *If the ECHS has all
these documents on one webpage, provide the hyperlink here. 

Provide a link to the academy's written admission policy and enrollment application.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dl_r4JYQ00AgjlTyjJlKVojHO_vGsi62/view

Provide a link to the academy's written recruitment plan including a timeline of recruitment and
enrollment events, and recruitment materials for distribution at feeder schools and other
appropriate locations in the community

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sBWJ6gM-ozk4WGxSERI5meEFJe8cU460/view

Provide a link to the academy's brochures and marketing in Spanish, English, and/or other relevant
language(s) .

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FchbZoy2rIhm-DSD-quFLAUiITKO6JcX/view

Provide a link to the academy's written communication plan for targeting identified audiences,
parents, community members, school board, higher education personnel, etc.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/14_BdMVn5cUv1zVe1-Jl84HkZg2xEjUCN/view

Provide a link to the final, signed, and executed MOU.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ckVEx2f4307nBsJW5FbjszHMYF-AKaz/view

Provide a link to the academy's leadership meeting agendas and minutes.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6_lrQTuHNxJX8waiCVl6qUgpmxM9TtP/view

Provide a link to the academy's school board and board of regents’ presentations.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5z2HsBKNYIo

Provide a link to the academy's description of each member and role in committee.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SblmBQfValoxhxqEiC4m4C_LLbW5wM0J/view

Provide a link to the academy's 60 college credit hours crosswalk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tgqWiurPY90TroxepeM6r3egjQ5OdTzb/view

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of family outreach events.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zkDlF-KB8ZL6BSBM5yVux5MNYmH95taU/view

Provide a link to the academy's professional learning community agendas and notes.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QY8Zd2rGxWvDUoZ2P1T4PZGBk1cAuryH/view

Provide a link to the academy's advisory/study skills curriculum material.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1912A-dGzySWRD_ASRjRX5lb0hPGUum4l/view

Provide a link to the academy's master schedules.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mZ_iHng_NaY_wm2sAoYkwAXPf_4ZizLB/view

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of TSI test administration dates.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u8ISLBMm1r62ObQsUrBijxZwyK-ia53T/view
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Provide a link to the academy's aggregate reports of TSI exam performance.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1olZgIkU0609L7b7VY8cTcHtsMK-ITEOO/view

Provide a link to the academy's tutoring and bridge program schedules.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e3p7e73HYShxoP3ntAOBRr9ui3K81Chp/view

Provide a link to the academy's Bridge Program curricula.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PcHhQi9d7RBvgAd8fIFkL7To0d0JTvIs/view

Provide a link to the academy's mentor/induction program plans.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XxALpJLLpnHpfb-0gFfbZOkDZyOfjh_n/view

Provide a link to the academy's annual training or professional development plan with ECHS and IHE
faculty.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CD0uwcNZMVSRS1wsWSbrLjHP01o4rlrO/view

Provide a link to the academy's leader/liaison meeting agendas and notes.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DO2TpzBxNnlytSG4iFHiFmIna51Ea0Hi/view

Provide a link to the academy's leadership team member bios.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uVCSDVUYmMEStXDY-XzZdeMX_zcz7lkR/view
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Free-Response

If the ECHS has identified and implemented sustainability structures to address and minimize the
challenges of staff turnover, please describe those structures here.

The ECHS campus incorporates a new teacher mentorship program whereby the first-year teacher is
partnered with an experienced ECHS teacher to address the challenges of staff turnover. The mentor is
chosen by the campus Principal from the pool of experienced teachers who have collaborative and
cooperative skills and can commit time to the process. The mentoring program is designed to answer a
new teacher's questions, assist the novice teacher with curriculum, instructional strategies, technical
systems, and offer social and emotional support. In addition, the Harlingen CISD offers a
comprehensive, coherent, and sustained professional development program designed to support new
teachers. The ECHS master schedule also incorporates designated times for teachers to participate in
Professional Learning Communities (PLC’s) where teachers are given the opportunity to meet regularly,
share best practices, and work collaboratively to improve teaching skills and the academic
performance of students. ECHS Department Chairs are nominated and selected by their peers to
coordinate, guide, and facilitate PLC’s and Classroom Rounds. ECHS teachers participate in Classroom
Rounds, whereby teachers are observing teachers as a form of professional development that
positively impacts teaching practices and student performance. Through Classroom Rounds, teachers
are given the opportunity to share instructional strategies, classroom management techniques, and
educational ideologies. Department Chairs are provided professional development sessions monthly
by the HCISD; and they in turn, are responsible to train ECHS teachers regarding the HCISD Teaching
and Learning Framework (TLF) strategies. ECHS teachers have access to the district’s TLF lesson plan
samples, videos and podcasts. Additionally, the ECHS and UTRGV Effective Planning Committee
structures professional development opportunities between the IHE and ECHS faculty, administration,
and staff. Celebrations and incentives for teachers are part of the ECHS culture. Teachers are
celebrated and recognized for their varied accomplishments at faculty meetings; for example, teachers
who have perfect attendance are recognized quarterly with a monetary stipend and a social
celebration. Teachers are also awarded the G.E.M. Award—“Going the Extra Mile”—by the campus
Principal in recognition for their exceptional commitment to our students. Teachers are also praised
and acknowledged by their peers or administration at the faculty meetings during the “Power Praise”
sessions. Opportunities for teachers to grow professionally and to pursue leadership roles is
encouraged by the campus administration. Administration supports teachers who desire to obtain a
post graduate degree. Administration will nominate and/or recommend teachers who are seeking
acceptance into the HCISD & UTRGV Educational Leadership Master’s Program and/or the district’s
Multipliers in Training (MIT) Program. Currently, ECHS has 3 of 15 teachers pursuing a Master’s Degree
in a program of their choice. Most importantly, teachers are empowered to be decision makers at
ECHS. Campus committees are established to offer teachers the opportunity to collaborate with
administration in designing and developing systems that will improve all aspects of the campus:
curriculum, instruction, communication, systemic frameworks, extra-curricular programs and campus
culture. We are not only at team at ECHS, we are family.
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Describe the processes that the dual credit provider and the ECHS campuses monitor student
progress, and determine when interventions are needed. How is this ECHS going to share data and
monitor student progress and ensure student success?

The Early College High School (ECHS) and University of Texas Rio Grande Valley (UTRGV) monitor
student progress by having professors complete progress reports every three weeks for the ECHS
students. Students have access to the Learning Assistance Center on the University campus. Since the
Early College High School is approximately 30 miles from the University campus, the higher institution
will also provide online tutoring for all core subjects. Early College High School students will have
access to the online tutoring, as well as access to a UTRGV teacher assistant for each college course in
which the student is enrolled. Tutoring labs will also be created via Skype so that high school students
can participate in virtual tutoring.
Through a comprehensive, coherent and sustained professional development framework between the
IHE and the ECHS, professors and teachers will share best practices, student expectations, and
academic goals. Early College High School teachers and administration will be familiar with the learning
outcomes of the University courses to better provide academic support to the students through both
the AVID and the ECHS “support” classes. Additionally, AVID courses will provide instruction on time
management skills, academic tutorials, and self-monitoring on the University’s blackboard system.
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Endorsements

Identify the current endorsements that are offered:

Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
Arts and Humanities
Multi-disciplinary Studies

Certificates

Identify all associate degrees offered to students.

Degree Description

60 Semester Credit Hours
toward a Baccalaureate
Degree in Education or

Engineering

60 Semester Hours toward a Baccalaureate Degree in Education or
Engineering as referenced in Benchmark 4; Curriculum & Support, -

Design Element #1 on Page 8 of the ECHS Designation Bluepri

Identify all level one certificates offered to students.

Certification Description

Identify all level two certificates offered to students.

Certification Description
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TSI + IHE

Is this ECHS a TSI testing site?

Yes

Is the IHE liaison working with other ECHS campuses?

Yes
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